
 

 

 
 

Curiosity Clicks: Fashion 

★ = most accessible, ★★★ = most complex  

 

 

 

★ See what people in 1893 thought the fashions of the future might be 
 

★ A fashion parade amongst the ruins of Rome from 1964 
 

★★ Design a wig with the Victoria and Albert Museum 
 

★★ Read Harriette Richards’ article on “mom jeans” and nostalgia 
 

★★ Do you agree that the mullet is back in style? 
 

★★ Discover the fashion trends in Ancient Rome 
 

★★ Fold an origami paper dress 
 

★★ Explore Tokyo street style from 1980-2017 
 

★★ Listen to Isaac Mizrahi’s TED Talk on Fashion and Creativity 
 

★★ Discover how the Arts and Crafts movement influenced fashion 
 

★★ Learn about the machines that transformed the textile industries 
 

★★ Tour Christian Dior’s ball gowns held at The Metropolitan Museum of Art 
 

★★ Take a tour of the exhibition Fashion Underground: The World of Susanne 
Bartsch  

★★ Discover the 3,000-year history of the hoodie 
 

★★★ Learn about Circular Fashion with a course from Wageningen University 
 

https://publicdomainreview.org/collection/fashions-of-the-future-as-imagined-in-1893
https://publicdomainreview.org/collection/fashion-parade-amongst-the-ruins-of-rome-1964
https://www.vam.ac.uk/designawig
https://theconversation.com/friday-essay-mom-jeans-and-nostalgia-in-a-time-of-uncertainty-133510
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/newsbreak/back-in-style/11163716
https://education.abc.net.au/home?fbclid=IwAR2s18AMPWKuMpCgIxvNNKudtlrUyHCEaCgtF3kXItQEskhClAGu-fPUwmU#!/media/1531957/were-ancient-romans-slaves-to-fashion-
https://www.redtedart.com/origami-dress/
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/tokyo-street-fashion-and-culture-%C2%A01980-2017/ogKCPmGdPtB7Iw
https://www.ted.com/talks/isaac_mizrahi_fashion_and_creativity
https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/how-arts-and-crafts-influenced-fashion
https://artsandculture.google.com/theme/how-machines-came-to-rule-your-wardrobe/9gISPQhaSbZtLw
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/christian-dior-ball-gowns/iwJyH3aCfHZxJQ
http://fit.synthescape.com/
https://www.ted.com/talks/paola_antonelli_the_3_000_year_history_of_the_hoodie
https://www.edx.org/course/circular-fashion-in-a-sustainable-clothingindustry
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City of South Perth Content 

 Log in to Kanopy to watch Riverblue: Can fashion 

save the planet? 

 

 Log in to Lynda.com to learn how to use Photoshop 

and Illustrator for Fashion Design with Robin 

Schneider 

                    

Bonus! 

Read or listen to a story about fashion; here are some of our favourites, available via our 

eBook and eAudiobook libraries. 

★★ Vanessa's Fashion Face-Off by Jo Whittemore 
BorrowBox  

★★ Fashion Academy by Sheryl Berk and Carrie Berk 
Overdrive  

★★★ 30-second Fashion by Rebecca Arnold 
Overdrive  

★★★ Over-Dressed: The Shockingly High Cost of Cheap 
Fashion by Elizabeth L. Cline 

Overdrive  
★★★ Get a Life: The Diaries of Vivienne Westwood by 

Vivienne Westwood 
Overdrive  

★★★ The Little Guide to Vintage Shopping by Melody Fortier 
Overdrive  

 

 

https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/entertainment
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/learning
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks
https://southperth.wa.gov.au/community/libraries/elibrary/ebooks-audiobooks

